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Harvesters1 Paid $1 .20 to
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- From Injury iri::

Queer Accident
Leslie Scott, Chairman of Highway Commission, : Gives

ViewsCoirwiden all ot
(iregon Should Benefit fete Basis i)n Which Money:

V

. WasvAUotted to ; Commonwealtli .

Delegations From JSaleni, Dallas,1 Irio

Portland to Protest Alleged Attempt to Corral big Share'
For Relief Work in Multnomah; Animosity is Feared by
Leader of State Board.

Milea from nowhere tn the Canadian wilderness, and not razor In
their balloon baggage,' That was the plight of .Ward Van Orman
(right) and Frank Trotter,; when their balloon, competing in the
Gordon Bennett race," descended in the woods sear Sudbury. Out.
Van Ormaa and his aide starved for several days and! acquired
luxuriant beards before they rat ft telephone wire and brought
rescue party to their assistance. Copyright Star Newspaper Serv-
ice for International Illustrated News.

TEACHER MEETINGWHO
AGAINST BUS LAW

MARION county was ready this morning to make a
fight against Multnomah county's alleged at

tempt to corral the bulk of federal road fund moneys for'work there this winter.- -
- u. j

A special delegation from Salem, joining with groups' '

going from Independence and Dallas, was to be in Portland
by 10 a. m., to appear before the state highway commission j

along with other upstate groups, protesting against disturb- -
ance of the previously announced allotment of funds for state j

highway work. !

The local groups, it developed late Friday, were working
in harmony with Leslie M. Scott, chairman of the state high--

Oway commission, who Issued ft

SCHEDULED If T

REFUSAL TO ADMIT

;$10; Will : Prevail :'r
Resf of Season;

TankelJa Yard Only ,one to
Have; Strike: on Friday; Si
- Issue is Settled

Marion ; and Polk- - eotinty , nopi
pickers were getting from. $1.20
to . f1.50.. ft hundred yesterday In
the majority of yards with assar-Sncs-fr- om

the owners, that the
new high - rates would - continue
throughout the picking season.

A, general increase in pickers
wages followed Friday upon gen
eral announcement that . Louis
Lachmund had capitulated Thurs-
day afternoon at the McLaughlin
yard and had granted 1200 strik
ers an increase of 50 pepr cent
from the $1 ft hundred rate at
which the season opened..

General satisfaction with the
Improved working conditions was
reported among pickers who were
said to be using every available
minute, between rain storms, to
harvest the remaining portion of
the 1922 hop crop.

The only strike of consequence
reported duringthe day was one
at the Tankella yard, seven miles
southeast of Independence, and
controlled by.T. A. Livesley ft Co.

Here more than 300 pickers
walked out Friday morning de-
manding $1.50 a hundred for the
remainder of the season. Only 34
pickers refused to participate in
the strike.

Allen Tankella, manager of the
yard and a deputy sheriff in Polk
county. Immediately took A. G.
Sewell who had suggested the
$1.50. price. Into custody. Tan
kella took Sewell to Indepen-
dence, declaring he had "talked
too much." Officials at Indepen
dence refused to hold Sewell,
claiming there was no charge
against him.

Tankella drove back to the
fyard and after a conference, told
the 300 strikers they could go
back to work at $1.50 a hundred.
The strikers refused to work un
til Sewell was reinstated. Tan
kella gave In and permitted Sew
ell to work.

The Increased prices for pick
ing prevailed In the bulk of the
yards,' a checkup showed. The
Wlgrich yard of which Walter
Plant is superintendent was pay
ing $1.50 yesterday morning. Elo-
per Brothers had announced a
$1.60 rate effective Saturday. A
J. Haener's yard was reported to
have paid $1.25 a hundred for the

(Turn to page 2, Col. 3)

Date qt Special
Session Not Set

Governor. Julius L. Meier Fri-
day night declared he had thus
far set no date for the special
session which he Indicated would
be called some time this fall.
The governor said he would not
determine the meeting time un-
til his statewide relief commit'
tee headed by Raymond Wilcox
had met. Two weeks will inter-
vene between the time the gov-
ernor calls the special session
and the time it convenes,, he said,
inasmuch as he has promised the
secretary of state's office that
much time to prepare for the
legislators.

FIGHT POSTPONED .

CHICAGO, Sept. 15 (AP)
Due to chilly weather and threat-
ening rain, the 10-rou- nd bout be-
tween Jack Sharkey, former
world's heavyweight champion,
and King Levlnsky, of Chicago,
was postponed, today until Mon-
day night.

lashing attack oh Multnomah
county for its attempt to receive
an undue amount of highway,
funds. ;

The demand for subordination
of outside projects to those of
Multnomah county, will array
against Portland political and.
trade antagonisms Scott declared.
He indicated the tentative plana
of the commission called for pro
jects to which various commun-
ities in the state are devoted and '

tor which they have patiently and
Justly waited. v V

From this-count- y will go the --

members of the county court,
Hedda Swart, county engineer, ft
delegation from the downtown
and from the Hollywood chamber
of commerce. In the former will
be C. S. Hamilton, U. S. Page, M.
L. Meyers, W. M. Hamilton and
C. E. Wilson. Ray Stumbo leads
the Hollywood group.

Scott, in his lengthy statement,
termed Multnomah county's de-
mands as "flagrantly unfair and
a violation, of regulations."

He continued:
"The program for the expendi-

ture of approximately $6,100,000
federal funds was made in con-
formity with the National Recov-
ery act and Is ft careful balance
of the priority of rival projects,
upon which months of study have
been applied. The upset of talsj "

program will work delay, unset
tlement and antagonism. All the
counties have grave problems ofl
unemployment and highway ne-
cessities.

"The highway commission as
public servants are anxious to for-
mulate a program for the best in
terests of all the people In the
state and stand ready at any time
to give proper and due considera --

tion to the Ideas of the various)
(Turn to page 2, CoL 3)

Approval of Charter Given

By Committees Shortly
Before Deadline

Roosevelt . Refuses to Give

Approval .to Bargaining 'J
Clause Clarification

- WASHINGTON, . Sept. 15. r
( AP) . The long-soug- ht agree-
ment upon a . bituminous coal
code apparently was near tonight
as Hugh S. Johnson, the NRA
administrator, announced appro-v- al

of a charter had been ob-

tained from the conference com-
mittee of the operators and that
it had been submitted to a gen-
eral meeting. -

The administrator called news-
papermen to his office to make
the announcement Just 25 hours
after the adjournment of a White
House conference at which Presi-
dent Roosevelt had given the dis-
puting coal operators 24 hours
in which to reach an agreement.
Johnson, said he expected the
code to be ready for the presi-
dent's signature tomorrow.

Meanwhile, Mr. Roosevelt had
placed his foot firmly . upon at-
tempts to write a clarification
of the collective bargaining sec-
tion of the recovery act. He de-
clined, It became known, to make
public with his stamp of ap-
proval a statement upon the la-
bor provisions prepared by the
NRA industrial and labor' ad-
visory committees .

'

At a hotel conference the non
union operators were still at odds
with John L. Lewis, president of
the United Mine Workers of
America . over union contracts.
Johnson insisted they remain at
work through the night Jo ob-
tain an agreement.

Giving new stimulus to the re
covery campaign, Secretary Per-
kins announced estimates that
750,000 workers returned --to Jobs
in the month ended August 15
and that payrolls In 89 of the
major manufacturing industries
increased 112,000,000.

The labor compromise, which
Mr. Roosevelt overthrew abrupt
ly, was t negotiated between the
labor and industrial advisory
boards In an effort to calm some
of the labor disturbances over
the country as employers and em
ployes gave different Interpreta
tions to the law's Intent.

A score or more of codes yet
to come before the recovery ad-
ministration have incorporated In
them the so-call- ed merit clause,
providing for hiring or discharge
of workers without regard to
union affiliation.

GOLDSTEIN DENIES

Clalmlnr that Abe Klnspell.
plaintiff In an action to rescind
a contract to purchase his store
here had failed to perform, Alex
Goldstein, defendant in the suit,
tiled his answer here Friday.
Goldstein claimed he maae no
misrepresentations about his store
on North Commercial street and
was now. ready to proceed with
the - deal. -

- He' admits that Klnspell 'made
a down payment of $2500 . and
declares that he further agreed
to pay $4500 on August 21." Not
until ' Klnspell ' found he could
not raise the money, Goldstein
avers, did .the buyer . begin to
makn - claims the deal was not
as represented. .

The stock of goods Involved
had an inventoried value of $20,-- 8

9 4 , the defendant asserts.
Goldstein demands that the

asserted buyer be made to go
on with his contract to purchase.

Barnett H. Goldstein of Port
land represents the defendant.

Code Given
Charge Costs
of depressing the standards and
working conditions of private
employes, preserves to the states
the right to use their most po
tent regenerative agency in the
administration of their .prisons
and gives the public assurance
that those who violate their laws
will not be maintained in Idle
ness at the expense of . the tax?
payer." ,

'

The code would; prohibit sale
at less than production cost and
would require that labor char
ges per unit bo the same as for
like goods made by outside In
dus try, with the statement that
this was done so prison products.
"would compete for markets fair
ly and equitably." .

L. A. " Lfljequist was named
by Governor Meier as Oregon's
representative at the prison code
meeting. The first - session began
jrnaay, September I ; '

Developments Rapid in
', Audit Case ; Meier - .

1 . Interested" :

Matter of Furnishing
" Repbrt tb GoVernor

Straightened out 1 1

DATT8 DEVELOPMENTS IN,
" STATE COLLEGE AUDIT "

BATTLE INVOLVING
-- BOARD OP HIGHER

EDUCATION

Hal E. Hoss changes
stand of Thnrsday and re-lea- aea

special report of his
auditors . submitted - to him
in August, 1933.

. Report renews charges of
misconduct against Build--
U oapenutaiucuii tjuwa

rf 111 .

"; Hoss states audits all re-

leased to governor - months
ago,' then retracts statement,
and says reports now being
officially filed with Meier.

Dr. W. . Kerr, chancel-
lor, states at Eugene that
he will ask thorough inves-
tigation of Jackson charges.

Governor Meier says he
Is interested In education
situation" hot withholds
comments on reports he

m

will ask resignation of C
L. -- Starr, education , board
chairman. - ' .,.' :

C L. Starr, still reported
sick, refuses to break sil-
ence on suppressed audits.

Rapid-fire- " developments follow-
ed one another. Friday on the
higher educational battlefront in
Oregon, fJ. -- r

- Hal E. Hoes, secretary - 6f
state, reversed his positive state-
ment Of Thursday that under no
circumstances would he release
tbe special report made in Aug-
ust. 1933, to him by Otto Kubin,
state auditor, and at noon yes-
terday made public tbe full eon-ten- ts

of Kubin's two-pa- ge report.
Hoss gave no reason for his de-
cision other than to say he had
"changed his mind."

Accompanying the release of
the ' latest . reports. Hobs Issued

: s detailed statement of his po-

sition. In this statement he de-
clared that ft copf of the special
report of conditions at the state
college had been filed with the
governor's office three months

" ago.
This assertion from Hoss

brought Immediate rejoinder
from Beatrice Walton, secretary
to , the governor. She declared
that at no time had any of the
special reports nor the state col-
lege reply been filed with the

. governor's office.'
She declared that following

the time the regular audit, re-
leased to all the board members
was ' filed, she requested Miss
Alene Phillips, secretary to Hoss,
to examine the special report re-
ferred to In tbe audit. Miss Phil-
lips, after securing permission
from her employer, permitted
Miss . Walton to examine the re-
port on the understanding the
material was confidential and not
to be released. With the report
was Chancellor Kerr's reply.
Hoss Explains He . r
Was Misinformed f 1 -

"There was the understanding
that the report was to be return-
ed as soon as read, which . was
In two .hours. Inquiry was made
as to whether . the Information
had. been supplied the board , of
education, to which the reply was
that It had been supplied to the
chairman of the board," she said.

Waltonls statement, admitted he
was In error, having been' pre
viously misinformed.

The governor's secretary said
at no time had the special Kubin
report of .August, 1933, been
seen. Correcting the mistaken
statement, Hoss followed by fil
lag official copies of all the au--

(Turn to page 2, Col. 1)

Here's Chance . ;

To Get New f
Fdl Outfit

Under the auspices of the'
Salens Ad club the man and
woman writing the best es-
say on MWhy I Should Buy
Now? win each receive ft
new fall . outfit of clothing
in connection with Fall
Opening next Thursday
nlkht. Essays are limited to
1000 words and must he In
by ' Wednesday noon - next.
Winners will be announced
at the Fall Opening dance
at the ftrmory Thursday
sight. v.: " - ''

Fall Opening this year
irlll be featured with bis
NBA parade and will em-
phasize the NBA slogan:
Buy now; put someone to

work. Firms signed up un-
der the blue, eagle wEl take
part in the parade.

ASTORIA. . Ore., Sept.
CAP) Mrs.; Greta Peura, about
5, was . near death, in a hospital

here tonight iiiyslcians said, fol-
lowing an. accident on a downtown
s treet that may necessitate; the removal

of one of her arms. -v- -j-

A. pedestrian, Mrs; Peura's arm
was canght' in' the door handle of
a car. operated by G us Nelson, po-
lice said, and almost torn from
her body, .

SI Iffl FIM

neiifiSTiEinDs

Cuban Government Quells
r One Uprising, Threats ;

I Of Another Heard

(Copyright, 1933. The Associated
- Press).

HAVANA, Sept 15 (AP)
Dr. Ramon Grau San Martin, Cu-
ba's new president, conferred In
secret; tonight with representa-
tives of the most powerful opposi-
tion political factions and was un-
derstood to have turned a deaf
ear te,demands that he resign.

A few hours after the new Cu-
ban government had disposed of
its first revolution and heard ru-
mors of another uprising, repre-
sentatives of five powerful, groups
met the - president In ft private
house and demanded that he yield
to a regime including representa-
tion from all factions. , ; , ;

It was learned on highest au
thority he gare no indication he
Intended to comply.

Conferees maintained silence
as they left the meeting? The
president announced no agree-
ment bad been reached and said
a second meeting would be held
later tonight. He admitted vari
ous political problems were dis
cussed by representatives of the
A B C, the O C R R, the factions
headed by former President Mario
G. Menocal Colonel Carlos Men--
die ta and others. The conference
lasted three hours. -

cnrwoBKEiis

ASTORIA, Ore., Sept. II.--
(AP) Several hundred cannery
workers Joined approximately
3000 glllnet fishermen In a pro-
test against price offers for the
fall catch of salmon here to-
night.

The workers heeded notices
posted today by fishermen's
union officials Instructing can
nery workers to quit work at
p. m., and to not return until
further orders, their leaders said.

"A majority of the plants In
this district were shut down be-
fore the time limit set for the
walkout and all . others In this
district ceased work at the hour
set. Plant operators , reported
that there were no unpacked fish
remaining, and Indicated that .in-
sofar as they were concerned the
canneries were closed down for
the winter. This indication be
ing given when leaders among
the packers declared the fisher
men's demands "impossible.. ;

The k Columbia River Packers
association and Barbey ' Packing
company announced, however.
that their up -- river canneries
would continue! to operate as long
as fish were being received.

Prison Labor
Out; Must

WASHINGTON, Sept. II.
(AP) A code for prison labor
was presented today by Hugh S.
Johnson. ; ; .;. , .' .;

The plan tor - convict labor,
worked out by a committee rep-
resenting , prison boards,"- - called
for a maximum 40-ho-ur week
without minimum pay stated
but with proviso that - labor
costs must - be figured t in the
production charge. , . . .

".' Thirty-tw- o states were repre-
sented, in formulation of the
code, which 'win be formally
presented to Johnson when It has
been acted npon by 48 states.
The general opinion of its advo-
cates was expressed In this way:

"It Is a definite step forward
in the solution - of the baffling
problem of prison labor, fair to
industry, fair to the public and
fair to the prison.

"It 'eliminates any possibility

Want Entire Statute Held
Up Pending Decision

On its Validity
- . f .

The Truck Owners and Farm
ers Protective association late
yesterday filed a petition with
the state supreme eourt asking
that an Injunction be granted
against-th- e new truck and bus
taxing and licensing law pending
appeal of Circuit Judge Lewel- -
lings recent decision to the high
court. Judge Lewelllng held
parts of the new law, enacted by
the last legislature, to be Invalid.

A. c. Anderson, ' association
president, explalnedlhar-- slneo j

thestate had delayed In appealing
the case, his organisation had
taken the initiative to protect Its
members against an: attempt to
require their compliance with sec
tions of the law not questioned by
Judge Lewelllng when within a
few weeks the status Of these pro-
visions might also be changed.

"Members of the i association
are welling to pay a reasonable
tax," Anderson averred, "but they
don't want to meet certain provi-
sions of the new law now and la
ter find these changed also In-

valid. Were we to comply before
the supreme court gives its deci-
sion, it might only confuse the
situation all over the state. .

A tax based upon ton capacity
of each truck Is advocated4 by
the truck men, Anderson said,
adding that "we think such a tax
would make up the shortage, be
tween the old and new auto li-
cense fees and at the same time
permit the little man to stay In
business."

In addition to fighting for what
they maintain Is a square deal for
truck operators and farmers, of-
ficers of the association are work-
ing toward .. formulation of an
NBA code in each county of the
state to bring better" principles of
business and a more even rate
system, Anderson stated, n - -

... The association, according to
Anderson, now has between 8000
nd; 10.0 00 members In all parts

of the-- state and In masy counties
has the support of the granges,
fanners unions and. many busi
nessmen - ? ' -

'

KKra
"Harvest Festival.! the annual

fair and frolic of West Stayton,
opens- - - today on the school
grounds. There Is no admission
charge or entry fee. .

-

Directors, of the festival are
Fred Comstock, president; C E.
Lewis, vice president; --Mrs. O. O.
Lacy, secretary; Fred Dickman,
treasurer; O. - E. Snyder, O. O.
Lacy and W. O. Roysa.

handwork, antiques and boys' and
girls sewing and handiwork, .

Milk Label Case
Here Cleared Up
Charges 6f selling Improperly

labelled milk - filed early this
week against Henry A.-Giro- d as
proprietor of the - Maple ; dairy
have been dismissed In1 munici
pal court here. It was reported
yesterday. Girod was delivering
five bottles of milk .pasteurised
by another dairy plant, in addi
tion to his own raw milk, and
was meeting the city milk code
In every way excepting that his
labels on these bottles did not
bear ' the name ' of the pasteur-
izing plant nor their grade, which

Start Year's Work; Pupils
To Report Monday at

Varying Hours

For the 178 teachers In Salem's
public schools, the school year
starts this morning at 10 o'clock
when they are called to convene
in the auditorium of the senior
high - school with Supt. George
W. Hug as speaker. Following the
all-cit- y- teacher's meeting, princi
pals of the various schools may
call their own staffs together for
further Instructions.

Boys and' girls will report for
the first day of , school Monday
motnlngi -- grade school "children
at: o'clock; Leslie Junior, high
pupus at 8:45 o'clock: Parrlsh
at 8:50 and senior high at 8:40.

At the high school, students
will not have a full day of classes
until Wednesday. Ih tbe Junior
aign schools, classes will be In
full swing Tuesday.

Districts for school attendance
remain unchanged this year. It
was said yesterday at the school
superintendent's office.

Two unexpected substitutions
will be made in teachers at the
high school during the first few
days of the fall term. Miss Ada
Ross, head of the high school
English department, who under-
went an operation in the Man--
kato, Minn., hospital early In Sep
tember, will, not be able to return
as early as she had expected. Ana
bel Toore, a graduate of Willam
ette university this spring, will
take her classes. Nell Brown,
former Corvallls teacher who fs
also a Willamette graduate of re
cent years and who has recently
taken graduate work at the Uni
versity of Washington and in En
gene, will substitute for U. S. Dot--
son, - who is unable to speak
above a whisper following a ton
sil operation.

GRAIN MARKETING

SCHEME OFFERED

. PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 15
(AP) Proposal of a tentative
plan for marketing of the Pacific
northwest's wheat surplus
through an association of produ
cers and dealers to be known as
the North Pacific Export Equalisation-

-association was presented
here, late today at a hearing be-
fore Frank A. Theis, chief of the
federal, wheat processing and
marketing division of the agricul-
tural adjustment administration.

Sitting with Mr. Thels at the
hearing . were Douglas . Mclntyre,
assistant chief of the processinr
and -- marketing division; Ray (X
Miner, chief of the export divi-
sion;- Leo .Pressman'-an- Victor
Anderson, counsel for the A. A. A.
all are from Washington, D. C.

The hearing, adjourned tonight
until Saturday morning, was at-
tended by more than 150 wheat
growers, shippers, exporters and
millers assembled here ' from
Washington, Idaho and Oregon.

Case oiHopyttd.ll
Z Pair is Dropped

DALLAS, Sept. 15 (Special)
William llackie and . W. 1.

BlrdweU, arrested.: at,, the Mc-
Laughlin hopyard Thursday by
order of .Louis Lacnmund, were
released on their own recogni-
zance here Friday by Justice of
the Peace . Gregory. The eases
against the men were continued
Indefinitely. It was understood
here that the operators of the Mc-
Laughlin yard had dropped all
charges. . r ".- - -

mm QUERIED

Legal Test of High School
Right to ban Society

Members Forecast
- While Salem high school

were compiling a list
of students not to be admitted
Monday because of alleged secret
society affiliation, unconflrmable
rumors were heard yesterday to
the effect that parents of the chil-
dren to be Involved would force
the school board to prove that
these children belonged to Illegal
organizations. The parents in
question remained silent on the
subject, preferring to make the
school administration show its
hand.

Many of the 45 returning stu-
dents who a year ago last spring
with their parents signed affida-
vits denying secret society affili-
ation declare they have not ren-
eged on their promises In the af-
fidavits not to join such groups.
The organizations they now be-
long to are not secret, meet open-
ly, they assert, and some local at-
torneys back this assertion.

Meanwhile Hollls W. Hunting-
ton, Salem high athletic coach. Is
In a quandary as to what to do
about a football team this season.
While pledging his cooperation in
the school board's anti-secr- et so-
ciety "campaign, he yesterday said
that nine of the 12 lettermen ex-
pected back this fall were under-
stood to be among those to be de-
nied admission Monday. The
school's first grid game will be
against the alumni October 7 and
the second, against Sllverton high
October 14.

FORD EMPLOYS VETS
DETROIT, Sept. 15. -- (AP)

Officials of the Ford Motor com-
pany, today revealed they had
authorized the Wayne county
council of the American Legion
to employ 5000 men all war
veterans for work In the, com-
pany's plants here.

Its side of the case but Indications
were strong against the change In
the allocation. The aUocation
committee did not make a deci-
sion at the meeting but will an
nounce Its decision later.

The - danger of the forced cut
in the crew at the Willamette
Valley mill and camps became ap
parent about a week ago when the
West Coast Lumbermen's associa-
tion first proposed to place the
mill on ft 30 hour basis. Mill exe
cutives prepared-- ft. list rot the
workers who would . have to be
laid off In such an event and this
totaled over 150 men, and would
affect approximately 400 resi
dents of Dallas who are depen
dents of these men. This lay-o-ff

would bo In the mill proper and
did not Include the . men who
would bo laid off at the lumber
camps above Black -- Rock where
over 100 men are employed how.

.
. Members of the : chamber - of

commerce, the Kl wants club, re
lief committees and business men
throughout the city Immediately
took action and appointed ft com
mittee to draft a formal appeal to
the association asking that the
proposed cut should hot bo made.
This committee, composed of May--

. (Turn to page 2, CoL 4) -

Hope tot Dallas Sawmill
1 wo-Shi- tt Plea is Slight

Lamson Case is
m

Near End; Last ;

Argument Begun
COURTHOUSE. SAN JOSE.'

Cel., Sept, 15 (AP) An over.
time eourt session was ordered
Superior Judge R. R. Syer today
in an attempt to get the wife mux
der trial of David A. Lamson
Stanford ' university i publishing
house executive. Into the.haada
of the Jury as quickly as possible.

The final address to the Jury
was begun at mid-afterno- on by
Allan p. Lindsay, deputy district
attorney, after E. M. Rea, chief V

of defense counsel, had concluded '

a four hour attack on the prose
cution's case and had pleaded fey
an acquittal. -

Late Sports
r PORTLAND, Ore Sept 15
(AP) Jefferson high school de-
feated Hood River high S3 to f-
eat Multnomah stadium hero ' to
night, officially ushering. to the-
ls 3 2 football season for Portland.
The winners led T to 0 at the end,
of the first halt, but wore the .

Colombia river boy down tn th
flnal two periods to easily score,
four touchdowns. . . -

PORTLAND. Ore.; Sept. 18
(AP) Portland hitters battered
three Oakland pitchers In the first
game of ft double-head-er hero to
night to win 11 to S after . th
Acorns held a S to going
Into the last half of the fifth, and
then took the seven-Innin- g night-
cap with II hits, winning it to IV

Second game: :
-

Oakland f if - 4
Portland - " '1 it i
. Jotaer; Ieber and : VaUmanjJ,
Bowman ftnd'BWalgren. :

DALLAS. Sept. 15 (Special)
Indications at the meeting of

representatives of the Willamette
Valley Lumber company and in-

terested citizens of Dallas, with
the trustees of the West Coast
Lumbermen's association In Port-
land last night, were that the as-

sociation would not change Its
ruling In regard to the allocation
of lumber to bo cut by the. mill

xhere..
A committee, composed of Lelf

S. FInseth, mayor of Dallas and
representative of the city and the
Polk --county relief . committee;
Judge Q. L. Hawkins, represent-
ing the eounty; Dr. A. B. Star-bac- k;

front the Bed Cross, and Os-

car ; Hayter, , representing ; the
chamber . of - commerce,' attended
the meeting to present Its appeal
that the association.-- allow the
lumber mill her to operate) on s
CO hour week instead of a SO

hour week during the months of
September and October, . J. "

' , In ruling handed down' last
week, the association, put the lo-

cal mill, on ft 30-ho- ur week hut
the allocation committee notified
mm executives that they would
grant ft hearing for the appeal
last night.' The local committee
went to Porflanl. and presented


